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As?o Department
P. G. Cook held his sale last "We-

dnesday and had a good crowd and a
good sale.

John Woods was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln last
Wednesday afternoon.

John D. Foreman has been having
a trial with La Grippe but is some-
what improved at this time.

Saren Peterson of near Union, was
a visitor at the Perry Cook sale last
Tuesday, making some purchases.

V. V. Coatman was looking after
some business matters in Omaha last
Tuesday, making the trip on the
train.

The family of Andy Bropst have
had the misfortune to have the chick-
en pox break out and this put them
under quarantine.

Miss Pauline Snively has been
has been having a tussle with the
grippe while not as yet fully recover-
ed is much improved.

J. W. Banning and wife and
-

Miss
. I

Hill were guests, last Thursday, at
the home of J. V. Kolimeyer and

onl cninvul f li f nri .'isinn i

vK sieiia Parsell or Beatrice, a i

daughter of Uncle Geo. Cook and a j

sister of Perry and Frank, was a
visitor with relatives here for a few
flavsn

James L. Pilkington nas ieen re-- 1

decorating home on interior and prosperity follow j Women of parish in de-- a

:w the house in which were expressed. maimer in music danc- -

formerly lived and which he has
4

Murdock basketball players both
the boys and girls came last

: !.rkt . . - , 1 r.r t tirt t i r fl t irilUrt 111- -, II I. ouu i ..aav v.

basketball fans of her
, ,.
The'tcaehers of Alvo school.,

are all making their homes with Mr
and Mrs. C. D. Richardson at tnis
time thus making these folks a good
sized family.

Chas Godby and Floyd Dicker-so- n

held their sales last Wednesday
and with fine weather and a good
crowd. It was an excellent sale,
things selling at good prices.
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Grandma Pruitt. is son. Clare, wno is at
her home at Mrs. G. P. Knockler, Missouri, stating that he is now
who has been very poorly for some better after very severe illness
time, is at this quite bit bet- - from cold and a slight attack of the
tcr. Her many friends are hoping she flu that for several days kept him
m iv soon be well. j to his room. Mr. Hudson is

Simon Rc-hmev- and wife completing his work as student at
tained at their in Alov last ! the Still college and has been

for the day and dinner, F. ' very successful in his work and is
the close of his school duties.E. Cook also Messrs. W. i nearing

The friends here are more than pleas-pleasa- nt

A. Davis Geo. Cook. A most
to learn that is doing so welltime was had by all. j

and that he may soon be backMrs. Opal Youngblut of Lincoln,
iTturhtn, of fr unrl Mrs fl P Prink,
was a visitor at the home of her
parents for a number of days dur
ing the past week and assisted with ;

work to the sale. Mr. and
Mrs. Cook will expect to move to;
Lincoln this spring. ,

Miss Bessie Ober, formerly a teach-"- ;
er in the Alvo schools, but who is !
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located at Benedict, was a weekend, door, and. an aged, man en-visit- or

'in Alvo last Saturday "'te'red, restlessly moved' around over
Sunday, being a fcuest at the home : the seemingly ill at ease. Mr,
of her Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ; who loves nothing better
Coatman, also visiting with other : than to justice and satisfac-friend- s.

tion to his friends, scented a new
The Domestic Science class cf the client, and as the man appeared to

Alvo high sc hool visited the market J oe u ease in the of
of John Woods one day week other in the office, Mr. Martin
and instructions in cut- - asked him to step into the
ting of meat on the block at the
market. demonstration being .

given by Elmor Rosenow, who is an
expert meat cutter.

The choir, which furnishes such
music at the services of the

Methodist church, became proficient
only because they give the songs
they sing much work before they ap-
pear in public. They met at the
home of A. B. Stromer and wife

Wednesday evening.

Attended Funeral.

J. II. Foreman and wife and Mrs.
Weed, the latter being a sister of
the late Mrs. Rush, who died at Har- -
lengen. Texas, last week the
fun ml of Mrs. Rush in Lincoln
Sunday. Mrs. Rush leaves three sis-
ters to mourn her death besides the
members of her family. The sisters
are: Mrs. M. O. Weed. Mrs. J. II.
Foremanand Mrs. L. --W. Clements,
the latter of Hayes. South Dokata
the others of Alvo.

Reading Club Kcets.
The "American Democracy" class

of the Alvo school took a day off
visited the state legislature. They l

viewed the session and took notes on i

how the of law-maki- ng was
performed and were informed
as to the process of 'legislation by
their observations.

Visit the Legislature.
The Women's Reading club of

Alvo were entertained f,
, , " . V ,ii in nan u ciiiiiueu aim was o

enjoyeu oy an wno were
Mrsx C. D. Ganz, daughter of i

Boyles assisted in the entertaining.
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"Rocked

enjoyed a most pleasant evening and
these features are always a source
of much pleasure and cultivates a
jnost fraternal spirit.

Give Farewell Reception.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Flovd Dickerson gave this estimable

t .1 vprv nleasant farewell re
ception at the Jordon hall in Alvo
. . - . a. : i, u ,....lat rnursuay evening at mi
was a large number present. Games,
music and dancing were Npleasant
teaiures 01 lae occusiuu. a
luncheon also served to heighten the,
merriment. Greetings were extend-- 1

ed to tnis nne coupie ami me uuye
that their homes migh fall in pleas- -

nlaces, and that health and hap -

Three Cars Off the Track.

Last Saturday night the midnight.
freight train, about four miles.

west
01 aivo , w inicrrupeeu u n
ward trip when three cars jumped

tract and required a large force
ui men iu itpiat--c mem. x vv ui;-vcw- jj

one merchandise, one having a trac- -
tor and a car load ot coai.

NOW SHOWING

From Sattirda v'. Paily
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Hudson of this

city, have received word from their

at UIS SCI1UU1 um.

ASK AND YE SHALL RECEIVE

From Thursday's Daily
few tiays ago Attorney Charles

e. Martin was engaged in settling
some legal matters for several clients
wtQ Were waiting in his office, when

office that inner chamber where the
deliver their confidential ad

that will enaoie tneir clients
escape the entanglements of the law--

Still the man did not answer what
he desired of the attorney and de-

clined the offer of a seat. Finally the
attorney was compelled to again
question the man as to what he de-

sired. The answer of the man was
Well you had better ask Charlie
needless to say the attorney was sat
isfied and we hope the client as well

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Prom Thursday" Daliy
The second of the series of even

ing bridge parties given by Mrs. John
V. Hatt and Mrs. Frank M. Bestor
was held last evening at the attract
ive Hatt home and for the evening
there were six tables of bridge en-
joyed by the ladies.

The decorations were in red and
throughout the Valentine note was
carried out and made a most charm-
ing setting for the occasion. In the
plays, Mrs. E. G. Shallenberger was
the winner of the first prize, while
Mrs. M. D. Brown was the winner of
the consolation prize.

At a suitable hour in the evening
the hostesses served very delicious
refreshments that added to the en-
joyment of the occasion.

TOM MURPHY POORLY

The condition of Thomas F. Mur- -

serious condition from Hie effects of
severe attack of the flu and other

that have followed.
The friends are hopeful that there
may be a change for the better in
the next few days and all that is
possible for the care of Mr. Murphy

being looked after by the mem-
bers of the family.
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Yes we do feed Bring in your grain and
get it ground, at the same time have that harness oil-

ed and ready for Spring work. Winter will' scon te
gone, so get the job out of the way. Our truck is at
your service, either for long or short hauls.
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VALENTINE PARTY
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t

IMPROVEMENT

NEBRASKA

grinding.

Young People's Group of the Parish
are Entertained at the Kectory

of Church Last Evening.

From Thursday's Daily
The young people of the St. Luke's

parish of the Episcopal church en- -

ioved a most delightful time last

George D. Pierce at a valentine
party

The rectory was brightened with
a profuse arrangement of the red
hearts of the valentine season and
which furnished a pleasing note of
the evening to all of the jolly party.

In the early portion of the even-
ing the little folks-o- f the parish and
church school were entertained by
games and the making of the at
tractive cut our vaiennr.es mat

to pass the time most delightful
ly and refreshments added to the
eujojuiuui n.

in the entertaining and serving,
Father and Mrs. Pierce wore assisted
ny .Mrs. rraiiK. u. uuuuai.

The later portion of the evening
was enjoyed by the young men and

n:g wnun serveu co pass die uiub
very pleasantly for all and it was

,l- ruirrnt t li n t tliov envv f 1i o home- -
' '. , nrrivc. The dancing party

-r--

also enjoyed the excellent refresh- -

mtuts tliat had been provided

GIVES B3IDC2 LINNER

From Friday's I.ll.v
Last evening. Mrs. Edna Shan-

non was the hostess at a most charm-
ing 6 o'clock bridge dinner given at
her home in the Coronado apart-
ments and which was enjoyed to the
utm ost by the ladies who were in at-

tendance.
The rooms of the home were gala

with the attractive valentine deco-
rations that added to the general
charm cf the occasion and here anvi l

the pleasant surroundings the lad'e:
soent the time in playing bridge.
The first prize was secured by" M;-- .

.T. W. Crabillj, the second prize by
Mrs. J. F. Wolff and the conso'at ion
prize by Mrs. James W. Holmes.

Mrs. Shannon was assisted in en-
tertaining and serving by Mrs. J. A.
Donelan and Miss Eleanor Burnie.

HOLD PLEASANT MEETING

"Votn Thursday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

Young Men's Bible class of the Pres-
byterian church were very pleasa7it-l- y

entertained at the hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs." B. A. Hennes
sey on North " 6th ' 'rtrftt ahd 'the,
young men Who were present spent an
evening of the rarest enjoyment and
pleasure. The time was spent in
games as well as singing and piano
numbers that were contributed by
the members of the class. Refresh-
ments served at an appropriate hour
also added to the enjoyment of the
occasion.

Those attending were Ed Mat-schull- at,

Gerald Fleming, Donald
Drake, Thomas Meiser, Roy Olson,
Elmer Johnson, Ray Ayler, Myron
Birdsley, Paul Vandervoort, Albert
Olson, Wm. Matschullat, Paul Wil-
son, Othal Spradlin, Glenn Henry,
George Price, Orville Johnson, Jack
Hatt, Willis Hartford, Rudolph Iver-so- n,

Forrest Shrader, Herbert John-
son, Fred Howland, Kenneth Van-
dervoort, George L. Farley.

TWEET, TWEET, A ROBIN

Frew Thurtday's Dally
There are signs and signs of the

coming of spring; once we based the
calculation of the nearness of spring
on tho familiar bock beer sign and
knew that, although winter conies,
can spring be far away. This ba-
rometer of the season was removed
and then we fell back on the sve?t-tongue- d

birds of the wildwcod, as
eagerly as Columbus gazed out over
the surging sea for the dove that
might bear back a spring of green,
so we have watched for the return
cf Robin Red Breast, the sure fore-
runner of the time when "a young
man's fancy" e tc.. etc. The sign is
here. Several residents of the west
portion of the city report today that
they have heard robins and seen
them flitting about in the trees near
their homes, glad!y proclaiming
that the winter time is passing and
soon will spring reign supreme.
Farewell, a last long farewell, ye
winter flannels, coal stoking fur-
naces, overshoes, heavy so:c and gen-
eral discomfort greetings, merry
birds of spring. As Mayor Sattler
would say, "Welcome to our City."

SITTING UP NOW

John Bauer, Jr.. who has been
eiuite ill for the past week with a se-

vere cold and other complications, is
now showing very marked improve-
ment and is able to sit up a part cf
the time and from the present indi-ccito- ns

will soon be able to he. out
and resume his school activities after
his enforced vacation from his du-
ties. The friends of tha young man
will be pleaded to learn of his im-
proving condition.

RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS

The many friends o? the John
Seitz family will be pleased to learn
that Beulah, their little daughter,
is now slowly recovering frcm a se-
vere attack of whooping cough and
throat trouble from which she has
been suffering for some time past.
It is hoped that the little lady is
now out of danger and well on the
highway" to recovery.

Buy your ink and pencils at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop.

A Sve2i Breath
ct all times

THE
FLAVOR

w V

After eatliyi or mokin&
Wriley's freshens the month
and svyeetens the breath.
Nerve are soothed, throat Is
refreshed and digestion aided.
So easy to carry to little packet!
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FALL BEFORE BLUE

E
II li)

Eothert's Cl.m Take Hard and Well
Played Game From the Omaha

School Rebp-- l Stars.

From Thursday's Daily:
Paying a hard and fast brand cf

basketball, the Plattsmouth High
quintet defeated North High of Oma-

ha here lj5t night in one of the most
hotiy contested and thrilling battles
oven seen at the local gym. The
finn.l score was 21 to 20. At no time
in the frame were tho two teams more
:h:!'i three points apart.

lhn victory of the blue and white
,lve was duo to tho stellar playing
of George Rebal, left forward, who

ved a croat floor game and
imassrd a total of fifteen points, and
tho sterling guarding of Jasper Ilittt,
?tit fiiiard. Johnson, Xorth center,
-- tarred for the visitors.

Coach Jackson's men were the first
to score and had collected six point3
before Plattsmouth got started late
in the half, which ended in a 9 to 9
tie.

The locals went into the lead in
the first fiv minutes of the second
period and kept it until the two min-
utes before the final whistle, always
managing to keep a point or two
margin on the battling Northmen.
Then came the nfcrve-racki- ng finish.
Johnson put the visitors into the lead
wjjli.ji ',oif-J1''- ," overhead shot
rnd they began to stall. But the lo-c- nl

cngesiers would '.not have it so
und proceeded tot break up the lag-
ging tactics of the Omahans. Hart
ford took the ball aftr it had been
thrown out of bounds by a Norse- -
mrn. pa?3rd it to Ruttery. who re-
layed it to Rebal, and he tossed the
leather spheroid into the hoop for
the winning pofnl?. Then the con-
flict did wax hot and heavy. Ref
eree Bell was forced to call a double
foul at this point, so furiously were
the two teams hattlint', but neither
ride was able to rfgintcr and the
final whistle blew in a few seconds.

This makes the th-r- straight
game won by the blue and white
and all by onepoint inurgina. prov-
ing that they are a termi wlilch the
town and High school may well b
nroud of and should nupport. Judg-
ing from the number or ftd nt thatturn out for garn-H- however. II a
evident that th-- y are not of that
opinion. Only at oi:- - game thin fea-
ron (tho Nebraska CHy grime) i:i$
tho student section been full, while
th? town section In nlwaya rrowdd.

Uox scor":
Plattsnoufh (21)

Rebal. rf r, j r,

Hartford, If J o o
Flynn. c. If o 2
Lambert, c .0 0 1 0
Buttery, rg 0 fl

Hatt. Ig i i) 1 (

Totals 0 r; 4 1

North High (20)
i v J f v

Bowie, rf o 0
Hrirt, If J 0 2
Towslee, If 15 0 1 4
Johnson, c ((!) 1 2 i 1 f)

Pcderson. rg - I 0 1 2
Adams, lg 0 0 2 0

Totals. u 20

. Colony Erootler3.

After using many different niaUeM
of brooder stoves wh have adopted
the Newtown as t.t indard equipment.
They being superior in capacity,
safety, fuel and labor saving. Seir
feeds, has special automatic regula-
tor. See them in operation In our
colony houses. We have ordered a
shipment of these brooders direct
from the factory in Va. You may
reserve one of these by phoning mo.

W. F. NOLTE.

k M M kirA If W
mm

At Murray, Nebraska

Thursday, Feb. IQlh
Admission 50c

G. G21UAGMILL, fonsger

WESTEPiVELT IS

, CONFERRED FOR

CONTROL BOARD

Senator Eanninr of Cass County Be-

lieves That Fanner Should Be
Named on State Board.

E. T. Westervelt. of Seottsbiuff,
for member of the board of control,
appointed by Governor ?.IcMu!len,
was confirmed by the senate Wed-
nesday forenoon by a vote of 2S to 4.

More than the necessary two-thir- ds

of the thirty-thre- e members were re
corded for confirmation. Of tho
twenty-seve- n republicans in the sen
ate Robbins of Douglas was the only
one who voted against confirmation.
He voted with three of the six dem
ocrats. Banning of Cass, Robertson
of Holt and Shellenberger of Harlan.
Two democrats, Kerr of Lincln and
Purcell of Custer voted for confirma-
tion. Dolczal of Saunders, democrat,
was absent being unable to return
from his home at Wahoo in time for
the roll call. Upon his arrival he
said he would have voted for con-
firmation as he believes in lotting
the governor use his own judgement
in the matter of appointments. .

The investigating committee com-
prising Cooper of Douglas, IHian of
Boone, Purcell of Custer, Wood, of
Seottsbiuff and Watson of Fillmore,
submitted a report stating that it
had made as full and complete an
inquiry as possible having heard
statements of several reputable citi-
zens who havq known Mr. Wer-tervei-t

many years and having had the ap-

pointee before it for interrogation
touching his qualifications and busi-
ness connections. From all the evi-
dence, the committee said it found:

"That Mr. Westervelt is a pioneer
in middle western Nebraska, vigor-
ous in mind and body, and has held
the office of sheriff for several terms,
and for several years a member of the
board cf education as wtll as post-
master of Seottsbiuff for rive years;
that he is a pubiic-spiriie- d citizen
and has been all his life t:king a
keen interest in public affairs and is
well versed on matters pertaining to
state institutions and on questions
concerning the welfare cf the state;
that he is reputed to be a man cf
rugged honesty and integrity; that
he is not connected with any busi-
ness enterprise with which the state
is likely to have business relations
while he may be a member of the
board of control; that Mr. Wester-
velt has made a success of life, is a
good citizen, fully cognizant of the
scope and duties of the board, with
its attendant responsibilities, and
gives premise of being capable and
effi cient member of the board of con-
trol. We recommend his confirma-
tion."

Wood moved that the roll be called
upon tho committee report. Banning,
democratic- - floor- - Jeudcr, moved- - that
the matter be considered in secret
session. Cooper moved suspension of
the rules and that action be taken in
open session. This carried.

Upon roll call Banning explained
his. negative vote by saying that hi a

attitude was not from a political
view point. Two years ago he said he
voted for confirmation of a member
of the board of control under pro-
test. He deemed the board of control
of more importance than any execu-
tive office. The board spends millions
and have charge of r,000 acres of
farm land, yet no appointee ever had
knowledge of farming. The board
ought to be strengthened, not weak-
ened. He said he did not feel that
Westervelt has all tho qualifications
required on this board. There was
nothing personal in his opposition,
ho explained, but he said if the
board is not strengthened tha people
will demand that it bo abolished.

Keed or Hamilton, republican, as
Herted that confirmation is made a
farco when acted upon In open ses
sion, as men will not speak up where
tho press and public can hoar. "I'll
vote aye, but I object to the method."
Maid Reed.

LARGE LOAN FOR POLAND
i
PLANNED BY SYNDICATE

New York, Feb. 12. Plans for tho
floating of a $3.r.00.000 loan for the
govern men t of Poland here next week
were announced by bankers tonight.
Negotiations which have been pend-
ing fo revenil weeks with a bank-
ing syndicate beaded by Dillon, Dead
& Co., will be formally closed to
morrow when the contract is sign
ed by Dr. Iadislas Wrobclwski. Pol- -
lldi minister to the United States.

Mrs. 'William J. Streight and
laughter. Mrs. JO v I Speir, were among
(he visitors in Omaha today where
they were the guests of friends there
for Heveral hours.

NOTJCR. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

In the matter of the estate of Mary
It. Harrison, deceased.

Notice in hereby given that in pur-
suance of the provisions contained in
the last will and testament of Mary
IJ. Harrison, and an order
of the Honorable A. H. Duxbury,
County Judge in and for said coun-
ty, made on the 14th day of Febru-
ary, 1925, for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter described, there
will be sold at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash at the south
door of the Court House in the City
of I'lattsmouth, in said county, on
the 7th day of March, 1925, at 11
o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate:

The south half of, Lots 7 and
8, in Block 11, Towusend's Ad
dition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one hour:
Dated this 14th day of February,

A. D. 1925.
PHILLIP F. HARRISON,

Administrator De Bonis Non, of
. . ' the Estate of Mary B. Har-

rison, Deceased.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

Attorney for Estate.

Rhode Island Whites
The Popular, Double Purpose Farm Fowl

TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
The Supreme Egjr Strain of Highest Official E.ecords

Trap Nes'L." Izx Were Than 20 Years

We offer individual, pen and flock matings.
Also a Cross-Bic- J Rhccle Island-Leghor- n Mating.

HATCHING EGGS BABY CHIX

24.50 to 10 per 100 $10 to S20 per 100
We Sell the Dependable Newton Brooders

Standard for the Entire World

9
ir5,

MYNARD
X

2IL&X SEEIS REFUSES
TO SPEAK AT MIDLAND

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 12. Co-e- ds

at Midland, who had their hearts set
on seeing a real sheik. Prince Rofel
Emmanuel of Mesopotamia, were
sadly disappointed after the wida ad-

vertising given the event scheduled
for tonight. Miffed because crowded
dates kept him from appearing be-

fore the school body at chapel this
morning, and the prospect for a slim
purse tonight, the prince indignantly
informed the college authorities that
he had been insulted, and that he
would not appear for his "lecture."

mm tp,

The imdersisrneil will sell at Pub- -
! lie Auction on what is known as the
Kable farm, three miles west and one
mile south nt Murray, on

Thursday, Febr. 26
commencing at 10:00 o'clock, with
lunch served by the Otterbein Ladies
Aid, the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules
One bay horse, 5 years old, weight

l,r00;'one roan mare, smooth mouth,
weight 1,400; one bay mare, 7 years
old, weight 1,250; one bay mule,
smooth mouth, weight 1,050; one
black mule, smooth mouth, weight
1,050. ' '

Cattle
Three red cows, just fresh; one red

cow, giving milk; one red bull, com-
ing three years old; two yearling
heifers; "one bull calf.-- '

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Three sets of harness; one-ha- lf

stack clover hay; one Bain wagon:
one' Newton wagon; one truck
wagon; one old wagon; one spring
wagon; one bob sled; one hay rack;
one wagon box; one Avery stalk cut-
ter; one field disc; one John Deere

harrow; one King drill; one
John Deere stag gang; one walking
plow. 10-inc- h; one riding cultivator;
one Jenny Lind cultivator; one New-Departu- re

w; one new P. & O.
lister: one John Deere corn planter
and 100 rods of wire; one Dcsering
binder; one McCormick mower; one
vise; one drill; one hog crate; one
hog trough; Ford motor and extra
parts; one chain woven wire stret
cher; one worm gear woven wire
stretcher; 50-gall- on gas barrel;
cycle grinder, new; cross cut saw;
Do Laval cream separator. No. 15
size; Jewel wood heater, extra good;
washing machine ami wringer; gas
lamp; white porcelain sink; birds
eye maple child's bed; sausage snif-
fer; three African geese and numer-
ous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash

in hand. On sums over $10 a credit
of six months will be given, purchas-
er giving note with approved secur- -'

ity bearing interest at eight pei cent
from date. All property to be settled
for before being removed from the
premises.

Mike Cisnsy,
Owner.

Col. L. E. Lanham. Auctioneer.
Nehawka Bank, Clerk.

Isi Excellent

Q

NEBRASKA

OMAHA ELKS RAISE
DUES TO $25 A YEAR

The Omaha Elks lodge at its meet-
ing last night voted to raise the an-
nual membership dues from $11.15
to ?2"). The Omaha lodge recently
erected a new club home at a gTeat
cost, the money for which was rais-
ed largely through the sale cf bonds
to their own members and although
the lodge is now in the host of finan-
cial condition it is declared this move
is being taken at tho psychological
time in advance of any possible pres-
sure of deficit.

Cylinder
Regrindjng

j Regrinding by the wet proces3 pro-
duces an accurate bore with mirror
finish, not obtainable by any other
method.

New rings, new pistons, or both,
are a waste of time and money un-
less the cylinders are first properly

i reeoiulitibned-c- :

! Complete motor overhauling
giarane'FJfor one "year.
by mail or personal interview only.

Bertschy Engineering
Service Co.

! Third St. at Pearl Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

WHEN IN OMAIIA STOP AT

BERTSCHY GARAGE
1310-1- 6 Jackson Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Joe J. Stibal, DC BC
Chiropractor

Phone No. 3 Sclunidtmann Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Chiropractic Deals with the

CAUSE OF DISEASE
and does not Treat Effects

Locating the , cause ar.d adjusting
it is the most modern and more
permanent way to health.

dominion!

Plattsmouth, Nebr., Febr. 4, 1925.

To the President end Board of Directors,
Plattsmouth Loan & Building Association

Plattsnouth, Nebraska. ,

Gentlemen:
Referring you to report of m3' audit of your books,

you will find all collections duly accounted for, and your
books are in perfect condition.

Allow me to extend congratulations.
Your management certainly merits the thanks of

your stockholders and patronage of your people.
Wishing you future success, I am

Very respectfully,
-

.
- - FRANK E. SCHLATER.


